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A battery IS a dev~ce that converts chem~cal energy d~rectly Into electr~cal energy 
by means of electrochemical ox~dat~on-reductron (redox) react~ons When the 
battery del~vers electrical energy to an external load, the act~ve mater~als In the 
battery are chem~cally converted Into other materials of lower energy states The 
most commonly known battery IS the dry cell Such cells are called prlmary cells 
These are ava~lable In the~r charged state and are discarded subsequent to thew 
full d~scharge By contrast, a secondary (rechargeable or storage) battery can be 
recharged by passlng a current through it In the opposlte dlrect~on to that of ~ts  
d~scharge Dur~ng recharge, the battery behaves llke an electrolyt~c cell and 
converts electr~cal energy Into chemlcal energy whereby the actlve mater~als are 
retr~eved Presently, the Interest In rechargeable batter~es w~th long cycle-life IS 
rncreaslng owlng to the growlng need for recycl~ng the mater~al resources 
The lead-acid battery 1s the most w~dely used rechargeable battery even today 
Although convent~onal lead-ac~d batter~es are cons~dered rather a matured 
technology, slgn~ficant research and development efforts are currently under way 
to enhance thelr performance Since its Invention In 1859 by Gaston Plante, 
many ~mprovements have been made In the lead-ac~d battery and, albe~t he 
essential electrochem~stry remarns unchanged, the modern lead-ac~d batter~es 
have little semblance to those produced 50 years ago Over the years, semlnal 
advances have been made part~cularly In the lead alloys used, rn the materrals 
and des~gn of separators, In battery packag~ng and In thew construct~on methods 
All these changes have led to lead-ac~d batter~es wlth Improved performance, 
lighter we~ght and lower cost Other Issues In some appl~catrons Include 
rnadequate energy denslty 
N~ckel-cadm~um batter~es represent the best posslble balance between speclfic 
energy, specfic power, cycle-life and rebabll~ty But, cadm~um IS an awful polson 
that can contammate the env~ronment The unpopular~ty of cadmlum has 
encouraged the development of the nickel-metal hydride battery Another 
environmentally benlgn nickel-based secondary battely IS nickel-tron battery 
However, a factor that limited the widespread applications of the nickel-iron 
battery was that it could not be made sealed and maintenance-free Come what it 
may, the gravlmetric and volumetr~c energy densities of n~ckel-based batteries 
are rather limited Therefore, alkaline silver-zinc batteries owing to their high 
specific and volumetric energy densities have found a variety of applicat~ons in 
aerospace and military appliances The present thesis is confined to studies on 
lead-acid, nickel-based and silver-zinc rechargeable batteries The thesis 
comprises three Chapters 
In Chapter I, the studies on lead-ac~d batter~es are presented After a brief 
introduction to lead-acid batteries, th~s chapter describes the studies on 
(a) hydrogen-oxygen recombination catalyst for sealed lead-acid batteries, (b) a 
cost-effectwe, high energy-density lead-acid battery, and (c) improved lead-acid 
cells employing tin oxrde coated Dynel fibres with positive actlve-material. 
The studies on hydrogen-oxygen recomb~nat~on catalyst for sealed lead-acid 
batteries comprise the synthesis of ceria-supported platinum by the solution- 
combustion route, which results in ionically-d~spersed platinum s~tes on nano- 
sized ceria crystallltes The catalyst is found to be an excellent hydrogen and 
oxygen recombinant catalyst at room temperature to recover water in sealed 
lead-acid batteries The use of this catalyst prevents any change in the quantity 
or concentration of the sulfurrc acid electrolyte In the battery dur~ng its operation, 
wh~ch is pivotal for enhancing both tts performance and life span 
The studies on a low-cost, high-energy density lead-acid battery pnmanly 
descr~be the preparation of l~ghtwe~ght plastic grids for lead-acid battery plates 
from acrylonitrile butadiene styrene copolymer The grids have been coated w~th 
a conduchve and corroslon-resistant tin oxide layer by a novel rapid-thermally- 
activated chemical reactton process X-ray powder diffractton and X-ray 
photoelectron spectroscopy show the coated tln oxlde film to be Sn02-lrke The 
grrds are about 75% llghter than the conventional lead-acid battery grlds A 
6V 1 1Ah lead-acld battery has been assembled and characterlzed employing 
posltive and negatlve plates made from these grids The energy denslty of such a 
lead-acld battery IS belleved to be more than 50 Whlkg 
The rapld-thermally-activated chemlcal reactlon process has also been used to 
coat trn oxrde onto Dynel fibres, whlch are mrxed wrth the posltlve-act~ve mater~ai 
to assemble 2V 1 I 5Ah posrtlve llmlted lead-ac~d cells The cells have been 
characterrzed under varlous operational condrtrons By employ~ng trn oxlde- 
coated Dynel frbres wrth the posltlve actlve material, rt has been possrble to 
(I) accelerate the formation process, (11) Improve the posltlve actlve mater~al 
util~zat~on at hlgher dlscharge rates, (111) tallor the deslred electrode morphology, 
and (IV) enhance the cycle-llfe of lead-acrd cells 
Chapter I1 comprrses studles on nlckel-based batter~es and, In particular, nlckel- 
metal hydr~de and nrckel-iron alkal~ne rechargeable batterles After a brref 
descrlptlon of nlckel-posltrve electrode, the Chapter describes the studles on 
(a) the effect of copper addrtlve on the performance of 
Zro gT~o IVO 2Mn0 6Cro o&oo 05N112 AB2-alloy anode for nlckel-metal hydrlde 
batterles, and (b) a sealed, starved-electrolyte nlckel-lron battery, respectively 
The study on nrckel-metal hydrrde battery IS focused on AB2-group 
Zrl-,T~,Vo *Mno 6Cro 05C~0  05N~l 2 (0 S x 5 0 3) alloys The alloy samples have been 
characterlzed as metal-hydr~de electrodes for nlckel-metal hydr~de batterres 
Whrle the alloy electrodes, wlth no TI substrtutlon In place of Zr, exhlblt a speclfic 
capacity value of 375 mAh g", it has been possrble to enhance the spec~fic 
capacw of the electrodes to 395 mAh g-' by substltut~ng 10% TI In place of Zr, 
I e w~th Zro gT10 lVo Z M ~ O  &ro 05Coo 05Nfi 2 alloy The specrfic capacity value of 
Zro 9Tr0 tV02Mno 6Cro 05c~o 05N~1 2 alloy was further enhanced to 415 mAh g-' on 
copper powder addltron Interestingly, the dlscharge curves for the latter 
electrode are quite flat thus provrdrng an advantage of constant specrfrc energy 
output over the entrre regime of electrode drscharge Both ac impedance and dc 
lrnear polarrzatton studres conducted on these electrodes lead to a lower charge- 
transfer reststance value for the metal-hydrtde electrode wrth copper addrtlve 
suggestrng the electrode wRh copper powder additrve to have a hrgher 
electrochemrcal actrvrty than those without copper The electrode wrth the copper 
addrtrve also exhrbrts lrttle change rn rts capacrty over about 100 charge- 
drscharge cycles 
The study on nrckel-rron battery pertarns to the development of a sealed, starved- 
electrolyte nrckel-rron battery by employrng a hydrogen-oxygen recornblnatron 
catalyst The study descrrbes a sealed, starved-electrolyte, negatrve-lrmrted 
6V / IAh laboratory prototype of a nrckel-rron battery comprrslng frve cells 
stacked In series wrth cerra-supported platrnum as hydrogen-oxygen recombinant 
catalyst The battery has been tested under various operatronal condrtrons Whrle 
a contrnuous rrse of gaseous pressure In the cells IS observed w~thout the 
recombrnant catalyst, the cells wrth the recombrnant catalyst regrstered a declrne 
tn the gaseous pressure subsequent to the onset of hydrogen-oxygen 
recombtnatron The battery showed ltttle decay In rts capacrty during rts Irfe-cycle 
tests conducted at C15 rate at 25 OC The battery performance IS superior to rts 
convent~onal vented-counterpart 
In Chapter Ill, studres on non-destructrve monrtorrng of batterres are descrrbed 
After a brref write-up on galvanostatlc non-destructwe technique, thls chapter 
describes the stud~es on (a) galvanostatrc non-destructrve characterrzat~on of 
alkaline'srhrer-zmc cells wtth varying capacrtres, and (b) an on-lrne rnonrtorrng of 
seialed leaba6rd. batterres by galvanostatic non-destructrve technrque 
I / 
A measirement on charge-acceptance, internal resistance, voltage and self- 
discharge of a battely reflects its state-of-health (SOH) Galvanostatic non- 
destructive techn~que (GNDT) has been used to monrtor the SOH of a battery by 
anaiyzrng its impedance parameters, namely ohmic resistance, charge-transfer 
resistance and interfacral capacrtance. In this technrque, the battery IS discharged 
galvanostatrcally at a substantrally low-rate over a short duration, wherein state 
of-charge (SOC) of the battery IS not affected Alkaline silver-zrnc cells of type 
HRI, HR3, HR5, HRIO, HR15 and HR40 with respective nomrnal capacrties of 
I 7,5 8,lO 6,17 2,24 5 and 58 5 Ah have been characterized by GNDT Among 
these cells, those with capacrty values rangrng between 10 6 and 58 5 Ah exhibrt 
lower internal-resistance value compared to the cells with capacities ranging 
between I 7 and 5 8 Ah From the analyses of the voltage-time transient data of 
the cells, rt IS conjectured that only the cells w~th capacities rangrng between 10 6 
and 58 5 Ah are amenable to hrgh-dram applrcations 
By GNDT, rt has also been possible to obta~n charge-transfer resistance and 
double-layer capacrtance values for both positrve and negative plates of a 
commercial grade 6V / 4Ah valve-regulated lead-acid (VRLA) battery dunng its 
dynamic discharge The resrstive components of the battery are found to be 
minimum at SOC values between 0 2 and 0 9 The study reflects that the 
optrmum performance of the VRLA battery can be achleved at SOC values 
between 0 2 and 0 9 It has been found that the ohmic resistance of the battery 
shows a linear variation with logarithm~c values of its SOC Accordingly, the 
techn~que provides an attractive tool for on-line mon~toring of lead-acrd batter~es 
